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SaturdayFilipino, Spanish, Bulgarian Ideas
For Cooking Chicken Are discussed

Kirk, j Mrs. BUI . Miethke. Mrs. .
Larry! Kropf, Mrs. Maude Timm,
Mrs. ; Earl Conklin, Lorratn .

Evans,' Mrs. Floyd Staiger, Mrs.
Tbelma Beals, Mrs. Murray
Conklin, i Mrs. Willard -- Syron,
Mrs. j Kenneth Olson, Lorraine
Patterson,, Olga May Morey,
Mrs. Lucille Neilson and ; Mrs.

By Maxlae Bares'
The other, day When cooking a few pieces of chicken, which

had been frozen ir the. refrigerator for some time, I recalled a
recipe which used to be a specialty of Juan, our Filipino houseboy
in Seattler some v years agol He claimed ignorance of cooking when
he first came to our house but soon proved that he remembered
several very good native dishes. . .

" , The one 1 especially recalled was one he named Chicken'Adobo,

j
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Needlecraft

:.l 761

Variety's the spice of life, so
you'll enjoy this handwork!
Crochet and stitchery combine
to make this peacock chair-s-et

a winner!.f j

Lovely pineapple design forms
plumage; c o 1 o rful embroidery,
the body. Pattern 761 has trans-
fer of peacock bodies; crochet
directions. ;

I j

Send FIFTEEN CENTS tn coins for
this pattern te THE STATESMAN
Needlecraft Dept., Salem, Ore.. Print
plainly PATTERN NUMBER and your
NAME and ADDRESS.

Fifteen cents more brines you our
new 1945 Needlecraft Catalogue 85
illustration! of designs for embroid-
ery, toys, i knitting, crochet, quilts,
handicraft! a free doU pattern

rinted rysht in: catalogue.
'

:

Lirigsj Parents
Of Daughters

Felicitations go to Staff Ser-
geant and Mrs. Warren Ling
(Dorothy Pyeatt) on.the birth of
a daughter, Barbara Louise, at
the Salern General hospital on
Sunday, November 25.

The little girl, who weighed
six pounds and seven ounces, is
the granddaughter of Mr. and

, Mrs. Carl E.i Pyeatt and Mrs.
Flava Ling of Wilmington, Calif.
The lings make their home in
Seattle Where he is stationed
with the jtasrine corps. Mrs. Ling
and theii little girl will return

; to Seattle after the Christmas
'. holidays. j ' ,

I " t
Ensign and Mrs. Kellin Haag ;

(Doris Berwick) arrived in the
capital Sunday from Wyandotte,
Mich., hera the navy officer
has been stationed. 4They are
guests at the home of her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Ber-
wick. Ensign Haag leaves for
Seattle Wednesday to receive his
discharge. '

J
Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Sanders

returned: Sunday to their home
in Coos ;Bay after a stay in the' capital at the home of her par-
ents, Mjf. and Mrs. F. G. De-La- nd.

.
I

'The First Presbyterian church
was the letting Saturday after-
noon for the marriage of Miss
Lila Fay Williams and Lt. Byron
W. Haxelton, jr., both of Salem.

The Rev. C. W. Hamblin per-
formed the double ring ceremony
at 2:30 o'clock. Virginia Ward
Elliott sang and. Mrs. Ralph :

Pobbs played the .wedding
marches.! '

. J
-

' The bride was given In mar-
riage by jher uncle, Mr. T. J. B.
Williams ; of Gladstone. For her
wedding the bride chose a model
of white satin, fashioned with a
full chiffon skirt which ended in
a short train. The fitted Jbodice
was designed with a sweetheart
neckline and long sleeves. The
finger-ti- p veil was. held In place
by a tiara of orange blossoms and
she carried a bouquet of gar-
denias and rose buds.

- Mrs. Clifford W. Hurt was
matron of honor. Her dress was
of pink chiffon with fitted
bodice, .. ifull skirt and three-quart- er

length sleeves. Miss Jean
Hazelton was bridesmaid, and
wore a blue taffeta and net gown
fashioned with a full skirt, fitted
bodice and thiee-quart- er length
sleeves.. The girls' carried nose-
gays of mixed fall flowers.

Mr. Clifford W. Hurt stood
with Lt Hazelton as best man
and Pvt. Fred Dewey acted as
usher. .

The reception' was held at the
church following the ceremony.
Mrs. T. H. Newstrom of Eureka,
Calif.,' cut the bride's cake and
Mrs. Arthur L. Fryer presided at
the punch bowl. Assisting with
the serving were Mrs. Clifford
W. Hurt, Miss Jean Hazelton and
Miss Georgia Hull, Miss Mary Jo
Rund passed the guest book and
Mrs-- N.' L. Jennings presided at

'the gift table.
After fa short wedding trip to

the coast, the couple will return
to make their home in Salem.
Lt.: Hazelton recently returned
from extensive service in the
Pacific With the 41st division.

SILVFRTON Miss Nerrna:
Jean Conklin was complimented
at a bridal shower at the home
of Mrs! Fred Evans, with Mrs. i

Frank Edwards as assistant hos-
tess, Saturday afternoon. A lace
table cloth and fall flowers were ;

the decorative motifs in the
dining room and fall flowers)
were used about the living i

rooms.
Bidden were Miss Conklin, )

Mrs. William Evans, Mrs. Cris
Otto, Mrs. Lester Ricketts, Mrs.
Don Clement, Mrs. Oliver Ed-
wards, Mrs. Loyall Timm, Mrs.
Charles Morey, Mrs. Mac Mc-Cull- ahj

Mrs. Henry Budeao,
Mrs. Joe Kirk, i Mrs. George

"...

Feted at'
Shower

Miss Virginia Covert and Mist
Shirley Rabenau wree hostesses ?

for mi bridal shower. Saturday ,

night at the former's home on
Center street in honor of Mrs.
Henry Fricke (Jean Newman)! ,
who was married Sunday after-- M

noon. ; fvjjr. I r :

A dessert supper was served ,
by the hostesses and a miscel-- .
laneous shower feted the honor--;!
guest: S ."! - :' L

Honoring Mrs.ll Fricke were-- 1

Miss Miriamj Becke, Miss Selby
Frame of Sacramento, Miss Lis-be- th

j Kennedy, : Miss Phyllis
Rjafi, Miss Beverlj McGilchrist;
Miss I Harriet Hawkins, Miss '

Shirley Ann Bailey of Portland,
Mrs. Maurice Fitzsimons, Mrs. :

Tracy B.!j Newman, Mrs. Ray. 5

Rabenau, Mrs. L. S. Covert, Miss
Virginia Covert and Miss Shirley

' Rabenau. .( .j! j

Cast Practices j

For Comedy Hit jl
Whjle most Willamette univ-

ersity students ,wera enjoying
a four day Thanksgiving holi-d- ay

1 which, expired Monday
morning, members of the cast
of "Tht j Man Who Came to
Dinner" were hard at work
readying I the drama depart-
ment's production of the KofN
man-Ha- rt Broadway comedy
hit for presentation: at Leslie
junior high school December 7, -

Parts which received particu-
lar attention during; the vaca- - ;
tion period were those of Sara, '
the cook in the household of Mr. '

and Mrs. Stanley, and Lorraine -

Sheldown, glamoroui friend of ,

Sheridan Whiteside,? the j man
who came to dine. I.

Characterizing' the? cook will '

be Addyse Lane, Salem fresti-fna- nj

Whose success j in humor--
ous parts in high school "dra-- 1
maticf makes her well quali-- f
fied to portray Sara, a slightly j;

stupid person who talks through!
her nose and contributes a gen-- J
erous portion of laughs through-- !
out the play.- - Miss Sheldon will!
be played ; by Donna Unruh,J
Salem sophomore, whose exper- -j

ience for the role of a glamour;
girl originates principally from
her Successes as a member of a?
USO all-gi- rl review which four--f
ed the country last year. ; I

i i- j '
i

Today's Menu ' ' r

Lamb will make the main dish
today - dessert will be seasonable
lruits; 't ; i;

'

' Carrot-peanu- t! salad J

! 1 Ragout of Lamb J f
J Rice-ring- . .

'
! -

t l Sliced beets l
'

- Fruit cup 1 1

II 'i Cookies li
..

; - I

i RAGOUT OF LAMB
2 pounds; shoulder lamb
2 jcups canned tomatoes
1 small onion, minced
3 tablespoons flour

' 2 i teaspoons salt j
.i teaspoon pepper

lr cups cold water
Trim meat and cut into ope

inch cubes. Place bones- - and
trimmings in cold ! water and
sinUner gently .'for ,30 minutes,
Strain. B r o w n meet in meat
drippings. Then place in large
baking dish. Add tomatoes, on4
ion,5 pepper, silt and broth ' in
which b o n e s were simmered.
Coyer dish and, bake at 300 de
grees for ona jirid one-ha- lf hours,

- died ' ginger, carefully hoarded .:

for just such uses through the
' past four years. ' i

7 Another good.' way to "use a
; atewing hen is in chicken pap-

rika. Joint a fowl, add 1 table--
, spoon of paprika to the flour
the chicken is rolled in. Fry in
butter or other fat, put into a
casserole and cover with, sour
cream (may be reduced with
sour milk or buttermilk) and
bake slowly, covered, until ten-
der, about 1 hours.

- If no sour cream is available,
let a cup of sweet cream stand
with half teaspoon lemon juice
for a little while.

Curried chicken Is another
recipe which is practical for us-
ing elderly hens, or Can even
be used when some turkey is
available.

. chicken cuiavr
Yield: It servings

t cups cooked diced chicken
2 large onions .

Vi small clove garlic
2 large tart apples
3 tablespoons butter
2 dozen seedless raisins
6 thin slices lemon
2 cups chicken stock
1 teaspoon curry powder
1 tablespoon- - Worcestershire

Sauce
1 tablespoon salt

V teaspoon sugar
Mince onions and garlic.

Brown in melted butter. Pare
and slice apples. Add. Cook un-
til soft, stirring gently.Add rai-
sins. Cut lemon slices in quar-
ters, add to mixture. Add, stock
and remaining seasoning. Sim-
mer for 15 minutes. Mix cup
flour and cup water,. Thicken
sauce. Add the cooked chicken.
Serve on hot boiled rice.

Here's a Spanish type recipe,
liked by many.

AKROZ CON POLI.O
One fowl
1 cup cooking oil
2 large onions
2 green peppers
S cloves garlic
1 small can tomato pate
1 quart canned tomatoes
1 cup water
4 bay leaves
.1 teaspoon salt
2 cups rice
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 pound mushrooms
2 cups cooked peas
Parsley

Cut chicken into serving piec-
es, dredge in flour, brown in hot
fat in a heavy deep kettle. Re- -.

move from pan. Grind onion,
green pepper and garlic. Cook in
fat until tender. Add tomato
paste, tomatoes, water, bay
leaves, salt and chicken. Cover,
cook slowly about 1 hour. Add
washed rice. Turn heat low and
keep covered. After 10 minutes
stir rice to cook evenly. When
almost done,- - add vinegar, mush-
rooms, peas. To serve, arrange
chicken rice on large platter.
Garnish with parsley.

. Which was .made, by browning
stewing hen to Xat and adding
a little ginger root,, when chicken .

becomes light brown but not
crisp, and boiling Water, J tea- -
aoon mixed pickling spices; and a
little salt, simmer until done.' He
thickened stock with flour and
served with hot applesauce and
yams, which have been boiled in
hot chicken stock, i r

I made the dish, as I hap-
pened to have a supply of can--

Miss Day Bride
Of Mr. Schlecht

- 1 i

WOODBUR- N- Before a
candle-lighte- d alUt banked with
whit chrysanthemums, j palms
and potted ferns, JMiss Norma
Joyce Day, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur B. Day, route 4,
Oregon City, exchanged her
vows with Mr. Gene A. Schlecht,
son of Mr. and Mrs i Ben Schlecht
of Woodburn, on November 11.

The ceremony was performed
by Dr. . P. Borden, in the
Atkinson Memorial Congrega-
tional church In Oregon City.
Mrs. Clifford Speaker was org-
anist for the wedding music, and
accompanied the soloist, David
Herd, who sang fOh Promise
Me" and "I Love Vou Trujy."

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white satin
gown fashioned with long sleeves
and cap sleeves of lace and a lace
Peter Pan collar, low waistline
and bustlebow. Herl three-quart- er

veil was held in plice by clusters
of stephanotis, and she; carried
an arm bouquet of white bride's
roses and bouvardia. j

Her honor attendant, Mrs.
Demerest Schmittjj was f dressed
in a rose taffeta 3 period gown
with low round neckline and
skirt similar to the bride's, with
a bustle-bo- w. . She wore white
button mums in Jier hair, and
carried a nosegay of ; flowers
harmonizing with her gown. The
bridesmaid. Miss! Donna Ash-muss- en,

Portland, i wore ' gown
Identical with Mrsi Schmjjtt's and
carried a similar nosegay.

The best man, was Ray Con-dra- y,

Oregon City, and ushers
were Demerest Schmitt, Don
Thomas and Dick Bloom. Mrs.
Arthur Day, mother of the bride,
was dressed in navy blue with
lime trirn and I wore a lime
feather hat. Her corsage was. of
Talisman roses.

Following. the ceremony a re-

ception was held! in the church
parlors, which were beautifully
decorated with pink and white
flowers. The bride's table was
centered with the! wedding cake
circled by pink roses. The, cake
wajrserved by Mrs. H. Mc-Ho- ne,

assisted by Mrs. Lee Hold-
er, Miss Patricia Eben, Miss
Dorothy Syvertson, Miss. Mary

-- Lou Berglund and Miss Ruth
Tiedtke, Mrs. Carl Schxnitt and
Mrs. Wallace Parj1 poured.

'TUESDAT
BPW dinner meeting. GoldsPheasant, JO p.m.
BPW dinner meeting GoldaaPheasant. C J p.m.
YWCA special board meeting.
Sons of Unto Veterans andauxiliary with Mrs. Glenn Adams.Clen Creek Road, covered dihdinner. IJSQ p.m. .

'

Theatre Arte Group with Mr.
' ' brU luncheon.I p m

United Spanish War VeteransPast president, with Mrs. Leroy
Hewlett, 813 North Summer st
1:30 p.m. ,

Eastern SUr social club. RedCrow Mwtn(, hncuon at soon..ed Crew cooking class. 1:30p m. Portland Gas and Coke
company auditorium.
WEDNESDAY

Women's Association of PrKbyteriaa church. S p.m., cu- -
tave board at 1 pm., at churchparlors.

Barbara Frietchie Tent No. t. '

Daughters of Civil War Vcter- -.
wit Mr. BVHtta McCoy,

SS South S2nd street. S pjn.Woroans Relief corps auxil-
iary to tht Grand Army of the
Republic, card party with Mrs.
Lulu Wilson. 14M State street.S to 4 p.m. . . -

PUtr crub with Mrs. Mary Aa-li- n.
SIS Hood street. S p.m.

South Section Women's guild,
Tint Congregational church,

. with Mrs. 3. 3. Becke. 143 South
Commercial street. S:X p.m.

North Section, Women's fuikiwith - Mrs. Frederick Xlwy, SM
North 15th street, a p.m.

Westminster guild, first Pres-
byterian church, meet la churchparlors. S30 p.m ...

Salem Writers club with Mrs.
, Robert Hutcheon, lees SouthLiberty street. Tat p.m.

-- Sunshine sewing club, with'
Mrs.. Balph Gilbert, 1 p.m.

Rational teachers meeting, StMary s school. Mt. Ansel. Cov-
ered dish dinner at SO followedby program.

Nebraska auxiliary with Mrs.George Hall, ztto South Church
street, 1:3ft p.m.

THURSDAY '
Town and Gown tea, Lausannehall. 2:30 to 4 JO p.m.
Salem Sojourners club, dessert

luncheon, Salem Woman's dub,
1:13 p.m.

Woman's circle at church an-
nex, a p.m.

Past Regents of the DAR. a
' no-ho- st luncheon --at 1 p.m. withMrs. Charles A. Sprague.

Jason Lee WSCS
Circles Meet'

Circles of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the Jason
Lee Methodist church will meet
Wednesday, November 28 as fol-
lows:

January-Jul- y, with Mrs. A.
Fuestman, 3460 Donald Way
(Capitol bus) at 2 o'clock.

February-Augus- t, with Mrs.
E. J. Kitzmiller, 1860 North
Church street, for 1:30 dessert.

March-Septemb- er, with Mrs.
A. H. Davis, 500 North 20 for

,no-ho- st luncheon at noon.
May-Novemb- er, with Mrs.

Paul Miller, 1590 North 5th street
for 1:30 dessert.

June-Decemb- er, with Mrs. K.
T. Boyer, 2025 North Liberty for
1:30 dessert.

Mrs. Donald Madison and Mrs.
Earl Andresen, who4 have been
attending the American legion
and auxiliary convention, left
Chicago last Saturday and have
been spending a few days in New
Orleans, Detroit and Indianap-
olis. They plan to be home by
December 15.

Returning to Seattle and Ta-en-

Sunday were Miss Nancy
Wallace and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Sisson, who are students at the
University of Washington and
Miss Paulie Wallace,-- a senior at
Annie Wright Seminary..

-

Dr. and Mrs. Frank V. Prime,
sr. spent the weekend in Port-
land.,
' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Haag are
expected home the end of the
week from Los Angeles and oth-

er southern California points
where they have been sojourning
for several weeks.

!-

-
,

Lucien LeLong'a
Represenlortiv

Kay McHcnry

Will B at Our
V Store

Nov. 26tli to
Dec. 1st

Luncheon
Hostess

Mrs. Carl Porter was hotesa
for a smartly arranged lunchen '
Saturday afternoon at her North

, 23rd itreet home in compliment
to a group of friends.

Pink and whit chrysanthe-
mums provided the decorative
note on the luncheon tables and

bout the rooms. Contract
bridge was in play during the ,

afternoon. Miss -- Barbara Porter
; assisted the hostess informally.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Glenn McCormick, Miss Vaughn
McCormick of Portland, Mrs.
Ralph H. Campbell, Mrs. A. p.
Woodmansee, Mrs. Lloyd Rich-
es, Mrs. A. L. Adolphson, Mrs.-Willi- am

J. Braun, Mrs. T. Har-
old Tomlinson, Mrs. B. E. Ow-
ens, Miss Barbara Porter and
Mrs. Carl Porter. .

Invitations
In Mail

Invitations were in the mail
Monday for an at home for
which members of the Nancy
Black alumnae club of .Pi Beta
Phi will be hostesses in honor
of two national officers, Mrs.
Claire William Dobler of .Ev-
erett, WashJ and Mri. George
Herbert Smith of Salem on Sat-
urday afternoon, December 15.

The affair will be held at the
Oregon Gamma chapter house
on the Willamette university
campus. Mrs. Dobler is province
vice-preside- nt and will be here
on her official visit and Mrs.
Smith was named this summer
as a member of the national Set-
tlement School committee of Pi
Beta Phi.

All Greek letter women in the
city, the Willamette faculty
wives and mothers club of Pi
Beta Phi have been invited to
call between 3 and S o'clock.

Mrs. Karl Kngel presided at a,
bridge luncheon Monday after-
noon at her home in honor of
members of her club;

Today's Pal tern

YouTl want this slip, Pattern
4950, to wear under fall clothes
for a - smooth line. Designed
with seams that mold your fi- -,

gure. Wori't ride up or twist
Add lace, embroidery. ,: -

" Pattern 4950: 14, 18, 18, 28;
32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18,
2 "4 yds. 39-i- n. Embroidery
transfer Included.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS tn coin
for this pattern to The Oreron
Statesman. Pattern Dept., Salem,

v Ore. Print plainly SIZE. NAME.
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

Order the Anne Adams 19J-- 3 Sum-
mer Pattern Book! Cool styles as
mart at they are eay to sew.

Printed In book are FREE patterns
for hat. bag. and gloves. Send ftf-tee- n

Cents more for copr.yourj

RATION CALENDAR '
Sl'GAK: j

Book 4 Stamp 3 valid for five
pounds through Dei. 31. -

ofekJ?
, p.. until i

TO CET PI8MFT IELIEF from
distress of those nagging colds
that cause coughing and make
you fed all stuffed up put
good spoonful of Vkks VapoRub
Si a bowl of boiling water.

Then fed relief come as you
breathe in the steaming, medi-
cated vapors. These medicated
vapors penetrate to the cola-co- n'

rested upper breathing passages.
They soothe irritation, quiet
coughing, help dear the head and
bring such grand comfort,
FCH ADDED !?UIF...On
throat, chest ! back at bed
time rub Vicka VapoRub. It
works for hours even while
you sleep to bring relief. Now
try this home-- f ?tSf f C

Vment, tonight. J VaPQRV

Guy Syron.

Gaests ! la Salem Monday 4
Mr. and J Mrs. Homer H. Smith
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craft
of San Francisco. - '

i ;
' -

Pringlc Faniilie IIav9
Many Holiday Visitors

PRINGUE Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bartruff and son visited relativea
in Albany for the vacation.

The James Adams family had as
their guests Thanksgiving, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Davidson and Dele
from Liberty
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pfllirl
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New! A cream abampoe. Aas as-la-gly

effoctiTa for vriooiag luatrous
abeea, radiant higUiglits. Learea
taovso asfaaageable for gorgeous
katr-do- Hi-Sbee- st is tb forasla
e , Primrose House Sakm, Park
Aveaue, New York, where beaaty
methods are discovered lor some
of theWveliest womea ia the world--f

.Ve ssW asMsteM sat?
i i

! i WUiett's
Capilal Dreg Sion

denier Stale A Liberty Ste.
Fhone Silt
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. Dates j and Dances
Dozen Of things
. ToSo mean New
Clothes for juniors.
Wa'ra! ready with
Clothes for every

Occasion that crops
' " Up from

Christmas on!

t

- l
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For
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Come In Now for Your Photograph
ONLY A FEW MORE WEE33 UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

See Our Neto Shipment of Frames
METALS. WOODS, LEATHERS. GLASS .

Jesten-Mille- r Studio
MAIN FLOOR. MILLER'S '

. .

The Smart SHdp
113 North Liberty, Salem, Oregon '

f7 i ' ) iss suwt ae.


